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Book Review. - £iteratur.
!lfr\Jcit unD l5itte in ~nraftinn. mon @u ft a b ::v aIm a n. ~anb IV: ~ rot,
,0 I u n b lill e in. Illiit 115 SZLlil1Hbungen. ::Vtucr unb metfag bon tr. ~et=
teI§mann in @UtetsIo~. 1935. XIV unb 452 l5eiten 7 X 9%, in ~ein=
tuanb mit lRUclen= unb ::VecreItitef geliunben. ~teis: RM. 27.
::Vies ift nun ber bietie ~anb bes umfaffenben lilledes, beffen frU~m !Bunbe
lUir alle in Diefer ,Beitfel)tift unb i~rer mOtgungetin ange,eigt ~alien. (mgL ~e~re
unD lille~re 74, 181; 75, 182; CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, 4, 391.)
::Vet erfte ~anb ve~anbe1te in ,luei &JiiIften ben i/:;Sa!jresInuf unb stagcslaufll,
erft ,,&Jervft unb lillintcr" unb bann ,,\}rU~Iing unb Gommerl/. ::Ver 31ucUe ~anb
~anbeIte bon bem "SZLcfetvaul/, ber brUte limon bet G:tnte ,um 1JJ1e~II/ unb bet
borIiegenbe ~anb nun bon ,,~tot, ,01 unb lillein". :;Smmer tuirb bavei bat aUf
eingegangen, tuas in ber ~ibeI bntUliet gefagt tuirb unb tuas noclj iett in ~ara=
itina in veaug aUf bief e ~unfte Gilte unb @etuo~n~eit ift: in veBug aUf bas
~ac!en bes ~totes in feinen mannigfacljen mertiel)tungen, ben ,oUiaum unb bas
,of, ~cute unb im SZLHertum, unb enbHdj ben lilleinftocr, ben sttauoenfaft unb
fcine merluenbung, bie &Jerftellung bon 1lli01t, lillein unb G:ffig, sttauuen uno
lillein in lillirtfcljaft unb &Janbe!. lillir tiinncn am lieften eine morftellung bon
bem bililifd):ard)iiologifcljen ~n~aH bes lilletfes gelien butclj ein lJaat ,Bitnte.
mom ~affaI)lamm ~eiflt es 15.111: ,,::Vas fiir bie ~affa~liimmer 2 Illiof. 12, 8. 9
borgef4Jtiebene G:ffen aIS ,\}euetliraten', bas nad) 2 tr~ron. 35, 13 ein Rodjen am
\}euer unb nicljt ein Rocljen in irgenbtueld)en @eriiten bor.ausfett, ift ficljet ball
nacl) :;Scf. 44, 16. 19 auel) fonft im ~ribatIeven bodommenbe @ffen bon \}leifd),
bas man aUf &JoIBfeucr gevraten ~at. Illian mUll alf 0 bas \}leif clj irgenbluie
bem \}euer unmittelliar ausgefett ~alien, anbers als 21JJ1aU. 7, 5, tuo iur Illiattet
smenfel)en in bet ~fnnne geliraten tuetben. ::Vafl gel1tatenes \}leifclj beffet fcl)mecft
alS gefocljtes, tuuflten Die ~tieftednal1en bon GUo, tuenn fie bon ben DlJfetllalien
fidj rolje \}leifcljftiicfe aneigneten, um fie iU liraten, 1 Gam. 2, 15. ::Vas fonnte in
ber ~fanne gefclje~en fein. SZLber bas unmitteIliare ~raten in bet RoljlengIut tuar
getuifl bas Utfpriingliclje unb ~utte aud) bet ~affa~borfdjrift entflJrocljen." nliet
ben @ebraudj bes ,oIs ~eiflt eil G. 269: IISZLuffallenbertueife tuirb bie ~ebeutung bell
,ols filr bie ~ereucljtung bes &Jaufes im SZLIten steftament nur fUr ben ~eucl}tcr ber
GtiftiJ~iitte ertuii~nt, 2 ~J1of. 25, 6; 27, 20; 35, 8. 14. 28; 3 Illiof .. 24, 2. SZLlier
bas Dum ~elien einer Gtabt euenfo tuie bas @eriiu[d) bet: smU~1e ge~iirenbe ~am"
lJen1icljt, ~er. 25, 10; bgI. Dffenli. 18, 23, tuoliei baran au benien ift, bafl Die &Jaull:
frau ~uufig natt)t!J ma~rt, ~at bas DHbeniil Bur felbftberftiinbHcljen morausfetung.
lillenn Die ~amlJe lid ber ffeifligen &Jausfrau na4Jt!l nidjt bediifcljt, GlJr. 31, 18,
mUfl fie ,01 Bur lieftiinbigen metfUgung ~alien, unb bet bas ,01 faugenbe unb aum
~rennen liringenbe ffiicljf erne ::Vocl)t, :;Sef. 42, 3; 43, 17; Illiatt~. 12, 20, barf nid)t
felJlen, ber bie metanlaffung fein fann, bafl man ber @elieMen \}1acljs un)) ,01
fcljenft, &Jof. 2, 8." Unb in ben einbringenben Unterfucl}ungen Ulier Illioft, m:aufd)=
tranf uftu. lefen tuit G. 372: /lillian flJricljt bon neuem lillein unb aHem lillein
unb ertuu~nt, bafl aUf lieiben Gcljaum entfte~en fann. ~m &Janbel gilt aIter
lillein ars boriii~rig, gea1tetter alS bteijii~tig; neuer lillein tuiite aIfo bet bom
Iaufenben :;Sa~re. @egenUlier neuem lillein, ben man aus bet ReHer trinH, ift
aIter lilletn offenliat [oIdjet, bet ge1agerl ~at, bet beffere, tuie audj ~uf. 5, 39 ber
aite lillein bem neuem borge30gen tuirb. ::Vail ljiingt bamit 3ufammen, bafl erft
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hurd) Me @Hi'run(J her ~nogolgegaH be~ W10fg fief) entmicfeU. !fiiigrenh bet
Wein giitt, mas brei ~age hauert, ilt er trUbe; bann erft mitb er Har. :;Sn 1m
@iirungsseit fann ber !fiein afte unb besgalb \ueni(Jer gaftOare @5ef)liiuef)e aum
~laten bringen, miigrenb gaftbare neue @5d)liiud)e Me @iirung ausgaltcn, W1attg.
9, 17; W1arf. 2, 22; 2ut. 5, 37 f." Unb Uber ben @ebraud) bes !fiein!; beim
~affagma91 mitb @5. 394 gefagt: ,,:D.er !fiein, ber beim ~affa9magl getrunfen
lumbe, fonnte 3U Dftern fein g)loft fein, auef) menn er bon ber ~raubenlefe bes
letten :;Sagres ftammte unb aIfo tein ,alter !fiein' mar: :Der l!lorfef)tift nad)
fonnte ber !ficin iung ober aft, ungemifil)t ober gemilef)! fein; nUt bUtften @e~
fd)macf unb @eruel) (ober Qru§!fegen) bes !ficin!; nid)t feglen. @5efbft !fiUrsmcin
unb gefod)tet Wein maten geftattet. moter lillein fel)ien )uegen @5Vr. 23, 31 mUn~
fc!)ensmett. :;Sn !fihtrid)feit hl0r mit !fiaffrr gemifel)ter !fiein beim ~affal)ma1)[
luie fonft bas ftbIid)e." @50 fonnten mir @5tellen aUf @5teUen anfU1)ren, bie aUf
bibIifef)e @5teUen S3iel)! merfen. Unb immer merDen babd auner ben @5ef)riftfteUen
bie 1)ebtiiifef)en, aramiiifc!)en ober jetigen arabifel)en meaeiel)nungen unb bie me~
1eg§!fteUen aus bem ~a1mub angefU1)tt unb s(1)Uof e 2iteratumaef)meif e gelleben.
:Durcf) ein bierfad)es megifter luirb ber @ebrauel) bes muef)es gan3 bebeutenb er~
feid)tert. :Da§! })3eqeicljniS bet l)efltiiifel)en unb aramiiifd)en !fiiirter umfatt iicoen
@5eitcn, bas })3eqciel)ni5 bet arabifd;en !fiiirter nelln @5eiten. 5S)as @5aef)rcgijter
umfaut elf @5eiten, unb bas enllllebrucfte })3eraciel)ni5 ber mibelftellen in bier
.Rolumnen fUllt fleben @5eiten. @ans befonber~ aber mUllen auel) bie au!;ge3eiel)~
neten milber 1)erborge1)oben toerben, Me ber })3erfaffer entmeller feIbft aufgenom~
men flat ober anDern @e1(1)rten, namentlief) aud) ben "treffIic!)en vljotograjJ1)ifd)en
@efef)iiften ber American Colony in :;5erufalem" (@5. VI) berbanft; fo tin ~ilb
bon bem macf.en aUf bem madbleel) (%:. 10), bon einem bon .l;)eufel)teden abgefref~
fenen Nbaum bei :;5erufalem im ~(1)te 1915 (SJCr.39), bon Dfibenquetfef)en mit
!fia!,e (SJCr.47), bom ~raubentreten in gemauetter .Rufe (SJCr.97). :Dall ganie,
grofle bierbiinbige !fietf ift in ber ~at, toie bet })3erleger mit bered)tigtem @5toI,e
in einem ~tof~ettus fagt, "ba§ groue @5tanbarbmetfll. :Der berbiente @e1e~ttc
D. @uftaf :Dalman, ~rofeffor fUr altteftamentlid)e ['~egefe an ber Uniberfitiit
@reiflltoalb, bet Diefe bor,Uglid)e ~rbeit gefeiftet ljat unb aIS bie erfte ~utotitiit bet
@egentoart in Dqu(J aUf ~a{iifHna gilt, too er aUd) toiebergolt jaljtefang fiel) altf~
gel)aUen ljat, ljett aill 9. :;5uni biefes :;Saljtell feincn ad)taigften @euurt§tag gefeiert.
@5o liIidt er aUf ein {anges, bcrbienftboUell @eIel)rten1eben 3ltriicf, 1)at biefen ~anb
bem tljeologifef)en @5eminar ber mtUbergemeinbe tn .l;)etrnljut Iletoibmet "in hant~
batfter ['tinnerung an ben mellinn meinet @5tuDien bot feel)aill ~aljtCn" unb aeigt
in biefem !fietfe noe!) unberminber±e geiftige ~rife!)e.
2. ~.
Interpretation of St. John's Revelation. By R. O. H. Lenski. Luthera.n
Book Concern, Columbus, O. 686 pages, 5Y2 X 8%. Price, $3.50.
Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Here for once a good commentary of Revelation can be brought to the
notice of our readers. It takes a good deal of courage to write an exposition of this book of the Bible, which one might liken to a rocky island
in mid-ocean, where cautious sailors find a welcome refuge, while rash,
presumptuous navigators merely add to the wreckage piled high on the
coast. While we cannot say that we agree with all the exegetical views
here set forth and that we always share the assurance of the author concerning the correctness of his exegesis even where we approve of his explanation, we are glad to state that we have not found any interpretation
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voiced or sponsored in the book which violates the analogy of ·faith. Needless to say, the author places himself squarely on the Scriptures and the
Lutheran Confessions, and the writer of Revelation to him is the Apostle
St. John. The year when the revelation was received Dr. Lenski assumes
to have been 95 A. D. One of the features of the book which we particularly enjoyed is its frequent reliance on other parts of the New Testament to furnish the key in the interpretation of difficult passages.
In reading copious sections of the commentary, especially where it
deals with highly controversial utterances, we were struck by the saneness
of the author, his refusal to engage in fanciful, far-fetched speCUlations,
and his firm determination to distinguish between the lesson to be conveyed and the apocalyptic imagery of the prophecies. What we have in
mind we can best illustrate by presenting briefly his explanation of the
passage in chapter 11, which speaks of the two witnesses who were killed.
Interpreters have valiantly put forward guesses as to the identity of these
witnesses. Hadorn, for instance, in his commentary, which appeared in
1928, says: "Die zwei Zeugen von Apok. 11, 3 sind daher niemand anders
als Moses und Elias, was duroh V. 5.6 vollauf bestaetigt wird" (p. 121).
The Church Fathers, as other commentators inform us, thought that Enoch
and Elijah are spoken of. All such conjectures are brushed aside by
Dr. Lenski, who, like some earlier interpreters, holds that the two witnesses signify the true Church in its public ministry, witnessing and
prophesying to the whole obdurate and hostile world (p. 336). It must
be apparent at once that this view clings to what is essential in this
prophecy, the rendering of testimony and the enmity encountered as a result, while it avoids the pitiful floundering in the sea of strange speculation which characterizes much of the interpretation of this book.
Most readers will find a touchstone by which to judge of the acceptability of an exposition of the Apocalypse in the comments of the author
on chapter 20. With eagerness we turned to Dr. Lenski's treatment of this
famous chapter, and we were not disappointed. How untenable the chiliastic dreams are and how little they can justly be based on the ipsissima
verba of St. John is forcefully demonstrated. The thousand years are held
to begin with the birth of Jesus and to denote the New Testament era,
and the first resurrection is explained as signifying the entrance of the
soul of the heliever into heaven. The reader will wish to know how
Dr. Lenski interprets the two beasts of chapter 13. In the first he finds the
whole antichristian power in the world, in the second the whole antichristian propaganda in the world. The mystical number 666, chap. 13, 18, is
held to indicate that the beast seeks to compete with 7, "the number of God,
Christ, grace, and salvation for man"; that it puffs itself up from 6 to 666,
but fails to reach and to obliterate the sacred number. Undeniably this
exegesis cannot be accused of lacking in boldness. The passage chap.
17, 9 ff., which in its reference to seven kings and ten horns is beset with
great difficulties, is quite readily explained by the author in a symbolical
way; he holds the seven mountain heads are "the high, proud, imposing
thoughts, plans, designs, of the antichristian power; as 7 they are pseudoholy, intending, as they tower into the sky, to replace and to usurp the
holy, saving thoughts of God." The horns he interprets as "powers which
strike to overthrow, ten of them to indicate the whole sum of the beast's
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powers'." This will give the reader a fairly good insight into the method
of Dr. Lenski. Whatever one's view may be on the question, whether this
procedure does full justice to the contents of the sacred prophecy, it must
be admitted that by means of it the author avoids many of the sorry futilities of those who think they can and must interpret every detail in the
visions of St. John. As in his other co=entaries, Dr. Lenski here offers
a translation of his own of the text. In his interpretation no attempt is
made to tell the readers everything he can from the philological and historical point of view; the discussion is confined to what is essential.
Typographically the book is a snperb prodnction; the pages with their
large type and with their bold lettering for the translation of the text
are inviting and make a pleasing impression. The book should be gratefully received by the Lutheran Ohurch.
W. ARNDT.

2utijcri3 eio5ia!etijif. mon Dr. sm ern e r ~ e t d e. medag bon ~. ~erteHl~
mann, ®literslog. 1934. 175 6eiten. ~teiS, tartoniett: RM.4 .
.\)uiger, "ber Iette ~ropgetl/, 9at aud) ber gegenroiirtigen ®enetation eiroas
oU fagen, aud) in 6ad)en ber 60 aialetl)U. '!lie biesbe3liglicl)en mn)ueifungen
.\)utgetil treffen gcnau oie mobernften lBcrl)iiitniffe; benn fie flnb aus bet S";)ei~
ligen 6cl)dft gci cl)Dpft, Die flir aIle ScHen, aue!) flir unf ere SeH, gef cl)deben ift.
>mancl)etlei f03iale, iifonomifcl)e unb po1itifd)e \}ragen beroegen bie smelt gcub
3utage - .\)utl)et roelt batauf au antrootten. ~r legt bor allem, roie bas bas
borliegenbe ~ucl) nacl)roeift, hie allgemelnen ®runbfiitc bat, aUf benen aIle ~tl)if
betu9t. ,,'!let ·>menfcl) ift ein gefelliges smefen, bat er anbern biene unb fie liebe.1/
(smeimaret musg. XXIV, 2371.) "metflucl)t unb berbammt ift aUes .\leben, bas
H)m felbft 3unuB unb 3ugut gelebt unb gefud)t roitb; berfluel)t aIle smerte, bie
nicl)t in ber .\3ieoe ge9en!1/ (6t . .\). musg. X, 407.) l/91un tft tein griiamr ®ottes~
!lienft benn cl)riitficf)e ,lJiebe, bie ben ~ebiirftigen gilft unb bienet.1/ (X, 957.)
Unb in ben smarten ~etdes: ,,'!let mntrieb flir bas fittlid)e S)anbe1n liegt Dei
.\)utl)er nunmel)r l)auptfCiel)liel) in bem ®efligl bet '!lantbarteit gegen ®ott. .\)utger
gat biefe religiilfen ®runblagen felnet ~tgif in ber ,\}rell)eit eines ~l)dften~
menfeljen' 3ufammengefatt.1/ (6.65 f.) smeiter: .\)utljer ljat bem 6tanb unb ~e~
ruf feine ljolje smtitbe 3urlicigegeben. ,,~in 6el)ufter, ein 6el)mieb, ein ~auet,
dn jegliel)er feincs S)anb)ueds mmt unb mlet! ~at, unb finb boel) aIle gleiel) ge~
tueiljte ~rieftet unb ~ifel)Dfe, unb ein jeglicl)er foIl mit feinem mmt obet smed bem
unbern nlitliel) unb bienfttiel) fein." (X, 273.) ,,'!les \}litften unb beil ~ilnigs
6tanb ift gut unb bon ®ott geotbnet, unb ein ~neel)t ift niebriger aHl fie. smenn
abet bes \}lirften mmt gefel)iefjt o1)ne .\liebe, fo f.)mel)e iel): bet ~neel)t, bet >mift
fCiljtt mit .\liebe, ift fo fjoel) tibet bem \}titften, bet felnes mmtes oljne .\liebe roattei,
als bet S)immel tibet bet ~rbe.1/ (sm. m. XXXIV, 2, 314.) .\)utf)et fterrt bie
()brigteit, ben 6taat, goel) ("Unfer \}lirft ift unfer mater, besgleiel)en bet ~lirget~
meiftetl/; sm. m. XXV, 1,70), roeift ifjn aoer auel) in felne ®ten3en; er "befel)rCinft
ben 6taat aUf feine )ueltlicl)enmufgaven" (6,84). smeitet: ,,:Daa man nun bid
fcl)reibt unb fagt, roele!) eine grote ~luge ~rieg fei, bas ift alles )ualjr,1/ 9liel)t etft
feit 1918 ljat man angefangen, fo gu fel)teiben unb 3u fagen. Unb roelel)e 6teUung
~at man ba ein3uneljmen? ,,'!larum latt euel) fagen, iljt lieben ~erren: S)litet
cuel) bot' bem .!ttieg!" mber: lIes fei benn, bafl igr roe1)ten unb fel)titen mliat unb
euet aufgelegtes mmt euel) aroingt 3U ttiegen. mlSbann f0 ratt's gegen unb gauet
brdn; feib bann SJniinner unb beroeift euten ~arnifel).1/ (6t. £. X, 493. 516.)
€s loljnt fiel) fiir)uuljt, nael)auftubimn, roas ~etcie libet .\)utf)ers ~tljif betreffenb
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,IHtd)e unb ®emdnbe, 6taat, ffied)t, ~etuf, .l3iefJestatigfeit, lffje unb lIDit!fd).aft
barbietct. "{lwar £jat 53utl)er fein Deftimmte§ f03ial1:lOfitifd)e§ ~togramm flir bas
prattifel)c ~anbdn aufgeftellt"; "wir mlijfen l)erborl)eoen, ban .\lutf)er im eigenb
Hel)en 6innwebet 5l::l)eordifer nnd) ~raftifer ber 6taatsfunft wm; unb fein
wollte." (6. 70. 78.) lI'I1ie anbetn ~rtife{ ... befef)I' id) ben ffied)t§berftanbigen.
SDenn mit, alll cinem &bangeliften, nid)t gefJUf)rt, f)ierinnen au urteilen unb au
tid)ten" (XVI, 67.) 53ut£jet burfte feine ~ifJel nid)t bernad)ltiHigen, um bie
6taatswijfenfd)aft unb SJlatinnaIiifonomie 3U ftubimn. ~Der er l)at ben d)tifb
lid)en 6taatsmiinnern unb ben d)riftlid)en Raufleuten unb ben d)riftlid)en ~auetn
gefagt, nad) wdd)en ®runb[ii~en fie if)re ~rfJcit aus3urid)ten f)aDen, uub luCltn es
ficf) um d)riftlid)e ®runbiii~e f)anbert, weld)e biefe finb. 53utljer legt abet nid)t nut
bie allgcmeinen ®runbfa~e bat, fonbern fJefd)iiftigt fid) aud) mit fpe3iellen \Jiillen,
wd& biefc in bas .l3icf)t bes lIDortes ®ottes au ftc((en; unb wa§er bet [agt, pant
getabe auel) flir bie mobernen merf)1i1tniffe. lillit £jafJen trusts unb bergleid)en .
.\lutf)er berlangt bom 6taat, "bie ~auetn, ~Utger, ~bel unb fo ell £jafJen, au
31uingen, ®etteibc 3U bedaufen unb nid)t au geftatten, ban fie mutwillig unniitige
5l::euerung anrid)ten". (X, 863.) lIDuute .\lutf)et etwa§ bon "back-to-the-farm"?
IImief gbttlid)er ware ~cferwcrf mef)ren unb Raufmetnnf d)aft minbern. . .. &§
ift nod) bid .\lanD, bas nid)t umgetriefJen unb geel)ret ift." (lID.~. VI, 467.)
~etcfc l)at red)t: ,,~n lIDal)tt)eit f)afJen 53utf)ers hlirtfd)aftsetf)ifd)e" (wie aud) [cine
anbcm f03ialetf)ifd)en) ,,~usfUf)tungen unferer {leU fef)r bier iU fagen." (6.147.)
5l:: f). & n g el bet.
The Problem of Lutheran Union and Other Essays. By Theodore
(b'aebne1-.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
1935.
XI and 214 pages. Price, $1.25.
In his introduction to this book Dr. J. H. C. Fritz says: "We heartily
agree with the American Lutheran Church, as expressed in its resolution
adopted at Waverly, Iowa, October, 1934, that our sincere and earnest
endeavor must be 'to bring about Lutheran unity on the basis of the Scriptures and the Confessions.''' Without any doubt every member of the Synodical Conferencc will subscribe to that. We have in the past proved that
these are not mere words on our part, but that we are ready at all times
to back them up with deeds. We are more than ready to do so again. We
realize that "over against the atheism and the materialism, the doctrinal
indifferentism and the Modernism, of our day the Lord has placed an increased responsibility upon the Lutheran Church, which He has so richly
endowed and blessed, to proclaim the Word of God, especially the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, in all its truth and purity for the salvation of souls to
the glory of God. A united Lutheran Church could better measure up to
this responsibility than the disunited Lutheran Church we have to-day."
The object underlying the publication of this book is stated by the author
himself: "In the following sections we shall deal with the obstacles to the
consummation of Lutheran understanding, the hurdles which interfere with
easy progress on the way to the coveted goal- Lutheran union." This is
the purpose of the first two essays, "The Problem of Lutheran Union" and
"As Others See Us." (As this is by far the most important part of the
book, I shall not speak of the other three essays except to mention the
titles: "Our Liturgical Chaos"; "The English Bible up to Date"; "The
Mendacity of Modernism.") On the evidence of documents it is shown
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that there are numerous differences that divide the various bodies of the
Lutheran Church and that within some of these bodies there is no real
unity; that therefore without thorough discussion of these points and
the removal of these differences any union would be but a "paper union,"
nothing but sham.
The book has already met with severe criticism. Partly hasty: "Unfortunately we seem to be living in days in which people may be divided
roughly into four groups: I) those who are openly antagonistic to Christianity, 2) those who are quite indifferent about it, 3) those who want
union at any price, and 4) those who find heresy in everyone except themselves." We wonder where the reviewer (U. L. C.) places his synod.Partly unfair; it is unfair to intimate that the author condemns churchbodies because of isolated excrescences within that body, bits of gossip,
unfair in view of the author's statement: "Not because there is unLutheran practise, but because such practise is openly tolerated; not because there are errorists in the . . ., but because these false teachers are
permitted to sow their false doctrines unrebuked by their synodical body
and are even recognized as leaders in the Church, do we object to the
easy and thoughtless conclusion that bodies subscribing to the same confessional platform should clasp hands and agree to 'let bygones be bygones' "; unfair to charge the author - or, through him, Missouri - with
self-complacency and pride in view of the author's declaration on page 3.Partly childish - which we must pass by as unworthy of the reader's
attention.
Sum and substance of all criticism, however, is: That's a poor way
to prepare for union. You can't catch flies with vinegar. - Well, I suppose that is true; but then, who wants flies anyway?-This is the way
it appears to me. If there are two men in my church who "do not speak,"
the first thing nccessary is to confront them and have them state clearly,
definitely, without any equivocation, what they have against each other;
then, and not until then, the next step may be taken. - We have no peace
now; but we all want union. Well, let's get together and (1) tell one
another plainly, clearly, friendly, in words of one syllable, what we have
against one another. That's what Dr. Graebncr tries to do in this book.
The first essay states what we have against others; the second essay, what
others have against us. I'll grant that this second essay is shorter; it
might be extended; no doubt it is considerably longer in the other camps.
Here's the invitation: Tell us what you have against us. Let's put all
our cards on the table. - Then, and not until then, can we (2) investigate
whether the accusations are justified and then, in the fear of God and
conscious of the fact that we are but stewards and responsible to Him
above who has given us His clear Word as a guide, get to work and clean
house wherever that is necessary.
THEO. HOYER.
The Comforter. A Brief Discussion of the Person and Work of the Holy
Spirit. By W. E. Denham, A. M., Th. D. Fleming H. Revell Company, New York. 124 pages, 5%X7%,. Price, $1.25.
The author of this volume is a Baptist pastor in St. Louis, favorably
known and greatly respected in conservative religious circles as a sincere,
outspoken Fundamentalist. His decidedly Christian stand on the questions
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which he discusses makes his book pleasant and profitable reading. He
does not offer an exhaustive treatment of the New Testament teaching of
the Holy Ghost, but a group of edifying discussions on certain phases of
His person and work, such as conversion, sanctification, His endowment of
the believer with the gifts of grace, freedom, power, etc. One of the best
essays is that on "Grieving the Spirit of God." There is a reverent, pious
tone pervading the whole of the book, which proves the writer to be a devout
Christian. The doctrinal content is considerable, and though the discussion includes such topics as the baptism with the Holy Ghost, the believer's
faith-life, the final goal of Christian striving, and the like, the author
soberly avoids all excrescences of theological fanaticism. Unfortunately
there is noticeable in many places a strong Arminian background and, besides, a lack of proper distinction between justification and sanctification,
Law and Gospel, the latter being due to a failure in understanding properly
and fully these Christian doctrines. The chief merit of the essays lies in
the many practical applications of the Biblical truths to the Christian life
and the hortatory values that are derived from them.
J. T. MUELLER.
Seen from My Pulpit. By Malcolm James MaoLeod, D. D. Fleming H.
Revell 00., New York. 191 pages, 81,4 X 5%. Price, $1.75.
Although the author admits the fact of sin, saying: "Sin is the archenemy of the human soul; it is the root cause of all the grief and all the
trouble and all the sorrow in the history of the world," yet he fails to show
how man by faith in the redeeming work of Ohrist is freed from sin, its
guilt, its punishment, and its dominion. The vicarious atonement has not
been given any place in his book. He refers to the jailer at Philippi, but
not to the Savior, with whom the jailer found forgiveness of sins (p. 120).
"The theology and cosmology of Paradise Lost are obsolete to-day," says
the author (p. 116). "It isn't religion to believe that the universe was
made in six days or six quadrillion years. It isn't religion to believe that
once upon a time, long, long ago, the sun and the moon stood still on the
ridge of Ajalon. It isn't religion to believe that the Book of Genesis is
literal history. Whether the book is history or poetry or legend is not
a religious question at all. That is a question of science, of history, of criticism. Religion is to be loving and kind and forgiving and pure. It is not
an intellectual skirmish. It is the functioning of the heart. A man's
thinking may be all wrong, and yet his heart may be all right. Religion
is to try to live the life of Jesus Christ. The secret of true religion is
identification with Him" (pp. 105. 106). ''Nothing is clearer than the fact
that the religious phrases and thought-forms that were in common use
a century ago are obsolete to-day" (pp. 182. 183). "People are sick and
tired of wrangling controversy. Modernism and Traditionalism and Fundamentalism interest them no more. Heresy trials are an abomination.
They are of the devil. Religion henceforth must be free of all chains and
fetters. It must be free as the air. Sectarianism to-day, confronted as
we are with a united enemy, is just sheer stubborn stupidity. If I may be
permitted to say it, I have in my ministry taken no part in things debatable. There are enough great matters on which all are agreed to keep
the prophet of God busy for several lifetimes. Why waste his time on polemics? What the world is pining for is vital personal communion with
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God. What we need more than anything is to have a real grip on God,
'to know Him otherwise than by hearsay,' as Carlyle puts it, to have a living touch with Him, a growing devotion toward Him, and to realize how
precious to Him are all His children" (pp. 149. 150). These quotations
will suffice to prove that this is a deadly book, one of the many with which
Modernism has in recent years flooded the religious book market.
J. H. C. FRI'fZ.
Pro Ecclesia Lutherana.
Price, $1.00.

Vol. III, No. 1.

June, 1935.

121 pages, 6X9.

This volume contains the papers which were read at the last meeting
of the St. James Society. They are the following: The Baptismal Rite,
a Brief History of Its Development; The Nature and Purpose of Liturgical Music; The Common Service, Its Origin and Development (continued); Lutheran Influence on Anglican Reform Movements during the
Reign of Henry VIII. - There is much interesting material here, especially
in the historical discussions. If the volume is studied in the light of the
articles which appeared in the CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL :MONTHLY, V, 257 ff.,
one is apt to derive much benefit from one's studies. P. E. KRETZMANN.
Through Two Generations. By Horaoe Mella1'd Du Bose.
Revell Co. 160 pages, 5X7%. Price, $1.50.

Fleming H.

In an interesting manner the author, the well-known Bishop emeritus
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, tells the story of his life.
Bishop Du Bose was one of the protagonists in the fight for constitutional
prohibition, and his autobiography affords many a glimpse into the methods
employed in this battle. He pictures his struggles for higher standards
of education in his Church, against monistic evolution and negative criticism. Sorry to say, he adopted an attitude of compromise in these two
questions. While we often disagreed with the views expressed, we enjoyed,
and were profited by, reading the book.
THEo. LAETSCH.
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